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FDA Issues Final Rule for Medical  

Device Data Systems, Classifying 

Certain Health IT Products
by Michele L. Buenafe and M. Elizabeth Bierman

O
n February 15, 2011, three years ater issuing its 

proposed rule for the classiication of Medical Device 

Data Systems (MDDS), the Food and Drug Admin-

istration (FDA) issued the long-awaited inal rule for MDDS 

devices.1 he inal rule classiies certain computer/sotware 

systems that electronically transfer, store or display data origi-

nating from medical devices (e.g., glucose meters or nurse call 

systems) as Class I. his new classiication afects the regula-

tory status of many health information technology (health IT) 

systems, and imposes new requirements on certain hospitals 

and other health care providers that employ such systems in 

their facilities. 

Scope of Final Rule
Consistent with its 2008 proposed rule, FDA’s inal rule 

deines MDDS as including systems that electronically 

transfer, store or display medical device data, and systems that 

electronically convert medical device data from one form to 

another in accordance with preset speciications. Any device 

that falls within the deinition of an MDDS is now classiied 

as a Class I device, exempt from 510(k) premarket notiication 

requirements. his includes devices that fall within the MDDS 

deinition, but were previously cleared through the premarket 

notiication process as accessories to other device types. he 

MDDS deinition is limited, however, to the most basic data 

systems. For example, the rule speciically excludes systems 

that control or alter the function of any connected medical 

devices, or systems intended for use in connection with active 

patient monitoring. Systems that include additional func-

tionality—such as processing, characterizing, categorizing or 

analyzing medical device data or providing clinical diagnostic 

functions—also are outside the scope of the MDDS rule, and 

would be regulated by FDA as Class II or III devices, depend-
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ing on the intended use of the device.

MDDS manufacturers will be 

required to comply with Class I device 

requirements, including registration, 

listing, labeling, quality systems regula-

tion (QSR), medical device reporting 

(MDR) and correction and removal 

reporting requirements. However, 

acknowledging that device regulation 

is new to many MDDS manufacturers, 

FDA has provided a staged implemen-

tation schedule, giving manufacturers 

90 days to register and list with FDA, 

and 12 months to establish systems 

and procedures for compliance with 

QSR and MDR requirements. FDA also 

stated that it does not intend to enforce 

the QSR design control requirements 

retroactively to currently marketed 

MDDS devices, but will enforce these 

requirements prospectively for any 

design changes to a currently  

marketed device.

he most signiicant change from the 

MDDS proposed rule issued in 2008 

is the elimination of 510(k) premarket 

clearance requirements for MDDS 

devices that perform irreversible data 

compression or that are intended for lay 

use. In the inal rule, FDA determined 

that 510(k) clearance was not necessary 

for MDDS devices that feature irrevers-

ible data compression. Similarly, FDA 

found that MDDS devices continue to 

be low risk whether used by lay persons 

or health care professionals. hus, FDA 

is not requiring 510(k) clearance for lay 

use MDDS devices, but noted that it is 

reserving the right to change its decision 

if reports suggest that this broader use 

presents an unreasonable safety risks.

Evolving Regulatory 
Climate for Health IT

Publication of the rule marks an im-

portant step in FDA’s approach to regu-

lation of health IT devices, and likely 

signals further regulation of this broad 

product category. he Agency has been 

cautious to date with computer/sotware 

products, while, in the meantime, the 

uses of such technology have continued 

to grow and evolve at an unprecedented 

pace. Although FDA has long regulated 

systems for the storage, communication 

and management of medical images2 

and laboratory information systems,3 

it has been slow to tackle other types of 

electronic data systems and sotware 

utilized by the health care community. 

he agency irst attempted to deine a 

broad regulatory policy for these prod-

ucts in 1989 through the issuance of 

its drat guidance, “FDA Policy for the 

Regulation of Computer Products.” his 

was followed six years later by a “sot-

ware workshop” held by FDA in 1996. 

Almost a decade later, in 2005, realizing 

that technology had bypassed its 1989 

drat sotware policy, FDA formally 

withdrew this document.4

In 2008, FDA took a more focused ap-

proach with the proposed MDDS rule.5 

Rather than attempting to regulate 

the entire computer/sotware product 

category, the Agency sought to deine, 

classify and regulate only a subset of 

such products—those that transfer, store 

or display data originating from medi-

cal devices. FDA’s approach for MDDS 

devices was modeled ater its regulation 

of medical image management devices. 

Like medical image management de-

vices that simply store or transmit medi-

cal images, under the proposed MDDS 

rule, sotware products intended only 

to display data from medical devices 

would be regulated as Class I devices. 

However, the timing of the inal 

MDDS rule, as well as the progress of 

FDA eforts to develop guidance on 

health IT, appear to have been im-

pacted by other federal priorities. Since 

its enactment in 2009, a signiicant 

priority of the Administration has been 

implementation of the provisions of the 

American Recovery and Reinvestment 

Act of 2009 (ARRA) for the promotion 

of health information technologies.6 

his law provides for federal incentive 

payments to physicians and hospitals 

when they adopt certiied electronic 

health records (EHRs) and demonstrate 

their use to improve quality, safety and 

efectiveness of care.7 he provisions 

under ARRA also formalized the Oice 

of the National Coordinator for Health 

Information Technology (ONC) within 

the Department of Health and Human 

Services (HHS), and charged ONC 

with promoting the adoption of EHRs 

and the development of a nationwide 

health IT infrastructure that allows for 

electronic use and exchange of infor-

mation.8 hus, eforts by FDA (also 

within HHS) to increase its regulatory 

oversight of health IT, at a time when 

ONC was promoting the adoption of 

electronic health records and health 

IT generally, may have been viewed as 

sending a mixed signal. 

During this time of competing gov-

ernment interests related to health IT, at 

least one member of Congress weighed 

in to support FDA regulation of health 

IT, citing safety concerns. In late 2009 

and early 2010, Senator Grassley (R- 

Iowa) raised questions about health 

IT safety issues and implementation 

problems in letters sent to 10 sellers of 

health IT systems and 31 hospitals that 

used such systems. Subsequently, on 

February 24, 2010, Senator Grassley 

sent a letter to HHS Secretary Kathleen 

Sebelius inquiring about the safe use of 

health IT and FDA’s role in regulating 

such technology, including EHRs.9 he 

next day, in testimony before ONC’s 

Health IT Policy Committee, Jefrey 
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Shuren, Director of FDA’s Center for 

Devices and Radiological Health, stated: 

“HIT [health IT] sotware is a medical 

device.”10 He went on to acknowledge 

that “FDA has largely refrained from 

enforcing [its] regulatory requirements 

with respect to HIT devices,” but ad-

dressed ways in which FDA could ad-

dress health IT-related safety issues.11 

Notwithstanding Dr. Shuren’s 

testimony, FDA’s eforts to regulate 

sotware appear to have been given 

lower priority over the past year. he 

ONC, on the other hand, moved for-

ward with its rulemaking activities and 

published proposed and inal rules for 

the implementation of the standards 

and certiication criteria for the EHR 

incentive program under ARRA.12 he 

recent issuance of the inal MDDS rule, 

however, could signal a shit in FDA’s 

priorities and mark a turning point 

in the tension between promotion of 

health IT by the ONC and regulation of 

health IT by FDA. 

FDA Signals Increased 
Focus on Health IT

As ONC’s goals for the widespread 

adoption of EHRs and other health in-

formation technologies are realized over 

the next months and years, FDA may 

take a more active role in regulation of 

health IT. FDA has already announced 

its willingness to extend its regulatory 

reach to healthcare providers that use 

health IT, the very entities ONC is trying 

to encourage to adopt such technologies. 

Speciically, FDA stated in the preamble 

to the MDDS inal rule that the MDDS 

requirements would apply not only to 

traditional computer/sotware manu-

facturers, but also to users (such as hos-

pitals and other providers) that modify 

computer/sotware products beyond 

the original manufacturer’s speciica-

tions, and use the modiied products for 

their “clinical practice or otherwise for 

commercial distribution.”13 he express 

inclusion of health care providers signals 

a shit for FDA, which generally limits 

its focus to manufacturers/sellers of 

device products. 

While FDA has clearly staked 

out certain health IT products for 

regulation—including medical image 

management devices and MDDS—it 

is not yet clear how or whether FDA 

will regulate EHRs. In the preamble to 

the inal MDDS rule, FDA stated that 

EHR and PHR systems are explicitly 

excluded from the rulemaking. Further 

clariication on this issue may come in 

the form of guidance documents. For 

example, FDA Commissioner Mar-

garet Hamburg announced in July of 

last year, at a joint FDA-FCC meeting, 

that the Agency is drating a guidance 

document on mobile health devices.14 

here are also informal reports that 

FDA is drating a guidance to deine 

what aspects of health IT are considered 

regulated medical devices (e.g., clinical 

decision support systems, EHRs).

Increased FDA attention may not be 

the only regulatory worry for health IT 

manufacturers. Companies that are new 

to the medical device space may ind 

themselves subject to additional device 

requirements imposed by other govern-

mental authorities. For example, a new 

excise tax, enacted under the Health 

Care and Education Reconciliation Act 

of 2010,15 imposes a 2.3 percent tax on 

medical device sales starting in 2013. A 

number of states also impose regulatory 

requirements for manufacturers and 

distributors of medical devices, includ-

ing requirements related to interactions 

with healthcare professionals, reporting 

of gits and payments to physicians and 

prescription device distributor/manu-

facturer licensure.

he use of health IT is expected to 

continue to grow and become even 

more essential to the eicient delivery  

of health care. While the focus to date 

has been promoting the development 

and adoption of health IT, FDA has 

signaled its intent to ensure that such 

technologies, when implemented, are 

safe and efective. he inal MDDS  

rule may be only the irst step in  

FDA’s renewed eforts to police these 

critical technologies. 
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